
 

 

ALTAR FLOWERS/SANCUARY CANDLES If you would like 
to donate the Altar Flowers or Sanctuary Candles in 
memory or for special intentions of a loved one, please call 
the Parish Office or email at cindy@ihmrcc.org.  

BULLETIN DEADLINE Please email your submission to 
bulletin@ihmrcc.org by Wednesday at 10:00 am prior to 
the Sunday of publication.  All entries are subject to 
editing.  

TELEPHONE ROSARY Join the telephone rosary Monday 
through Saturday at 8 pm. This rosary has the special 
intention for healing for those hurt by individuals within 
the church. To participate, call 605-468-8016 and insert the 
code 357090#. For more information contact Sharon 
O'Brien at ArchdioceseCCW@gmail.com.  

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL OF IHM Our food pantry provides 
food to those who need assistance. We'd like to have you 
help us bag groceries from the food in our food pantry for 
our clients, or to pick up food from grocery stores in our 
area that donate to us. We do this throughout the week, 
excluding weekends. We have meetings just once a 
month.  If you'd like to volunteer in our food pantry, please 
call 301-863-8193 on Mondays, Wednesdays or Fridays 
from 8:30 to 11:30 am, which is when the pantry is 
open. Leave your name and number and we will work to 
get you started as soon as you'd like. 

IHM MUSIC MINISTRY If you are interested in sharing 
your musical talents with the parish, there is a place for 
you in this ministry! Please call Mary at 240-434-8876 
(leave a message!). 

HEALTH SERIES Discuss current nutrition and health 
topics, learn about low-cost, healthy recipes, and discover 
new ways to stay active and independent. Join Erin Jewell 
(erinj@umd.edu, 301-475-4485) for Fresh Conversations, a 
nutrition education bi-monthly program series for older 
adults (50+). Register for upcoming sessions at: https://
go.umd.edu/FreshConversationsSTM2020. 

RIVER BOAT CRUISE The OLSS Travel Club has rescheduled 
their Rhine riverboat cruise for July, 2022, and would like 
you to join them.  A $400 pp deposit ($200 is refundable) is 
required to hold a cabin, with no further payment until 
Spring, 2022. Currently there is a $1,000 pp discount if 
booked before December 31, 2020. Delight in Dutch 
windmills, German castles, and fine French wine on this 7 
day cruise. Contact Mary Beth Brown for more details: 
marybeth@bytheseatravel.com or  443-623-6368. 

We are pleased to give you a free 

subscription to formed.org. Discover all the 
best Catholic content in one place. 

Entertaining movies, enlightening programs, 
inspiring talks, and a great selection of 

popular ebooks—all just a click away! Formed.org is 

available to you through your web browser, iPhone or 

Android app, and Roku, AppleTV and AndroidTV channels. 

It’s easy to get started: 

1. Go to FORMED.org/signup. 

2. Enter our parish zip code (20653) or name to select 
our parish. 

3. Enter your name and email. 
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Monday, Wednesday, Friday & Saturday: 9 am 
Tuesday & Thursday: 5:30 pm 
Saturday Vigil: 4 pm* 
Sunday:  8:30 am & 11:15 am, 
 1 pm (Spanish)* 
 * livestreamed at mass.ihmrcc.org 
 

Mass/Exposition/Confessions: 
 First Friday: 9 am & 5:30 pm 
 First Saturday: 9 am 
Mass with Healing Service: 
 Paused during the pandemic. 
Rosary: M, W, F & Sat 9:30 am; T & Th 5 pm  
 

 
Thursday 4:30 to 5:15 pm (pandemic schedule) 
Saturday 2:30 pm – 3:45 pm 
First Friday after 9 am Mass, and 4:30—5:15 pm  
 (pandemic schedule) 
First Saturday after 9 am Mass 

 

Pastor  Fr. Marco Schad, ext. 12 
  schad@ihmrcc.org 
 

Parochial Fr. Daniel Gallaugher, ext. 13 
    Vicar  frdaniel@ihmrcc.org 
 

Deacons  Dcn. Michael Crowe 
  240-542-8369  
  deaconmike@ihmrcc.org 
 

  Dcn. Juan Ortiz, 857-342-5826 
  deaconjuan@ihmrcc.org 
 

Coordinators of Damaritza Ortiz 
    Religious Millie Torres 
    Education ext. 15, or 301-863-8793 
  cff@ihmrcc.org 
 

Office Manager Cindy Thompson, ext. 14 
      cindy@ihmrcc.org 
 

Music Director Mary Stevens 
  240-434-8876  
  mary@ihmrcc.org  
 

Youth Minister Chris Harris, 301-885-9820 
  youth@ihmrcc.org 
 

Pastoral  Julian Ortiz, ext. 11 
    Associate julian@ihmrcc.org 
 

  
Main Phone 301-994-0404 
Website  https://littleflowercatholic.org 

Christmas 
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If you or someone you know is inquiring 
about the Catholic faith, please let them 
know to email our RCIA coordinator at 
RCIA@ihmrcc.org.  

HELP OUR MARRIAGE Do you feel alone? Are you 
frustrated or angry with each other? Do you argue, or have 
you just stopped talking to each other? Does talking about 
it only make it worse? Retrouvaille (pronounced retro-vi 
with a long i) helps couples through difficult times in their 
marriages. This program has helped many couples 
experiencing difficulties in their marriage. For confidential 
information or to register for the upcoming program 
beginning with a weekend on January 29th - January 31st, 
2021, please visit: www.HelpOurMarriage.org, call (443) 
400-7017, or email: 3015@HelpOurMarriage.org  

VOLUNTEER FOR A GOOD NEW YEAR! Catholic Charities is 
recruiting 30 volunteers to take on a weekly, year-long 
commitment to service. To volunteer: submit an 
application, have a conversation with program staff about 
expectations, and commit to at least 75-hours of 
service including orientation and training. Except for 
medical professionals, volunteering is done remotely via 
video chat, phone calls, email, and regular mail. 
Visit our website at catholiccharitiesdc.org/volunteer/
ongoing/ to learn more and to apply.   

MARY, MOTHER OF GOD MASS TIMES Thursday, 
December 31st at 5:30 pm. Friday, January 1st at 10 am 
and 5:30 pm. Confessions and Adoration on Friday, January 
1st from 4:30 pm until 5:30 pm.  

LOYOLA ON THE POTOMAC Ignatian Weekend Retreats 
“We Journey in Hope” January 8-10 (Men), January 22-24 
(Men), January 29-31 (Men and Women), February 26-28 
(Men), March 5-7 (Men), March 12-14 (Women). 
The weekend retreat fee is $245/ $195 for first time 
retreatants  or young adults (35 years and younger). 

Dear Friends in Christ, 

 The day a baby is born is an 
occasion of great joy and celebration. 
Family and friends visit the new parents, 
excited phone calls are made, and social 
media announcements invite all to share 
the family’s excitement. Everyone gets 
caught up in the jubilation, taking turns 

holding the baby (well, maybe not during the pandemic, but 
hopefully soon) and rejoicing over the new miracle. 

 And then, whether abruptly or gradually, the 
excitement wanes. The visitors leave. The hubbub gives way 
to silence interrupted by little baby coos. The parents sit, 
staring in bleary-eyed awe at the tiny bundle that has 
changed their lives forever. 

 Christmas is the meeting of heaven and earth, the 
moment when the eternal God enters our broken world as 
both fully God and fully human – the fulfillment of the hopes 
and prophecies of millennia. This truth is so monumental that 
it should define every single day of our lives. The excitement 
of the birth of this child should never wane. That is the 
challenge:  to allow the wondrous, wonderful mystery of the 
Incarnation truly to permeate our hearts and minds every 
day.  

 The celebration of Christmas gives us the opportunity 
to visit the Christ-child in the manger, and to sit in awe with 
Mary and Joseph in the presence of Jesus. We rejoice with 
angels and shepherds; we celebrate with family and friends 
(even if at a distance). It is also an opportunity to ask 
ourselves how this baby’s birth changes our lives. Each one of 
us can ask God to help us realize, and act upon, how our life is 
different because of Jesus’ presence in the world. 

 John’s Gospel tells us why Jesus’ birth is the pivotal 
moment in history: The Incarnation brings God to us. The 
Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us, and we 
saw his glory. God humbled himself to become one of us, to 
teach us about himself and show us how to live, love, and 
serve him. In doing so, the eternal Son revealed the Father to 
us. He opened the gates of heaven through his death and 
resurrection, enabling us to live with God forever. Jesus 
lowered himself to bring us something we could never reach 
for ourselves.  

 But the question remains: How does this baby’s birth 
change me? 

 New parents might say that their first child taught 
them to be less selfish and more self-giving, that they 
experienced a deep joy even during difficult times, or that a 
child inspired them to improve themselves. Can we say the 
same about our encounter with Jesus? 

 Imagine the God of the universe, who created the 
stars and angels, who created you and me, swaddled tightly 
and napping in his mother’s arms. With a loving smile, she 

hands her son to you. Imagine his heavy eyes opening as he 
looks at you before drifting back to sleep. You’re holding the 
Messiah, who will one day die for you. And rise for you. The 
same Jesus whom we receive in the Eucharist. 

How does this encounter with Jesus change you? Not just 
today, but forever? 

 

Yours in Christ Jesus, 

Fr. Marco 



 

YOU DON’T DESERVE TO BE ABUSED Domestic violence 
refers to a pattern of violent and coercive behavior by one 
adult over another in an intimate relationship. It can 
consist of repeated severe beatings or subtle forms of 
abuse, including threats and control. If you experience any 
form of abuse, please know that there is help. Call the 
National Domestic Violence Hotline at 1-800-799-7233. To 
learn more about domestic violence, please visit 
www.catholiccharitiesdc.org/familypeace. 

ONLINE GIVING Do you often forget your donation 
envelopes at home? It is easier than ever to give! Sign up 
for online giving at http://giving.ihmrcc.org. Thank you for 
your generous donations! 

GARDEN AND GROUNDS MINISTRY We have various 
projects around the church that need to be completed. 
Any adult or child would be welcome. If you want to 
volunteer, please contact Martha Davie by  phone or text 
at 240-434-3510. Thank you!  

LOYOLA ON THE POTOMAC, A Jesuit Retreat House in 
Faulkner, MD is open for various retreat weekends, for 
both men and women. Directed and Private Retreats are 
also available. See our complete Retreat Schedule at: 
www.loyolaonthepotomac.com  (301) 392-0800. 

APOLOGETICS CLASS The next class is on January 4th from 
7 pm to 8:30 pm at St. John’s in Hollywood, in the St. Jude 
Room, of the Msgr. Harris Center. The next class will be 
“The Galileo Trial .” Class is also available via Zoom: see the 
St. John’s parish website.  

COAT DRIVE 2020 Join Catholic Charities of the 
Archdiocese of the Washington for our eighth annual Coats 
of Many Colors Coat Drive! Each year we provide coats, 
hats, gloves, and scarves to members of our local 
community. New and gently used coats that are clean and 
in good condition are being collected from November 2020 
until January 2021. We are currently seeking donors to 
donate coats at our selected drop off sites. In addition, we 
are seeking volunteers to help on the day of the event to 
help set up the Coat Drive and assist with the distribution 
to clients. For more information on how to donate and 
volunteer, please visit our event page at https://
www.catholiccharitiesdc.org/coats/   

Disclaimer: This event is subject to change following CDC 
guidelines  

Follow us on  

PLEASE PRAY FOR 
 

THE SICK  
THAT THEY MAY BE RESTORED TO FULL HEALTH 

 

Audrey Somers, Anthony Thomas, Louise Shafer, Helen 
Daye, Kathleen Floyd, Mary Oliver, Judith Ann Allgood,  
Vince Guerin, Regan Corliss, Jack Makin, Belle Riddell, 
Corrine Geraty, Jane Keyon, Sarah Crecelius, Linda F. 
Gieser, Patricia V. Rose, Jim Brown, Ralph Gough Sr. 

Please note:  names will remain on these lists for two months, unless 
otherwise notified.  To keep a name on the list, please resubmit by 
contacting bulletin@ihmrcc.org, or call the Parish Office. 
 

 

PAPAL PRAYER INTENTION FOR DECEMBER 
 

We pray that our personal relationship with Jesus Christ be 
nourished by the Word of God and a life of prayer. 

SING ALONG DURING MASS  For those attending Mass in 
church, online, or in the parking lot,  please join us in song 
at songs.ihmrcc.org. 

LIVESTREAM MASS Join us for our livestream Masses: the 
4 pm Mass on Saturdays in English, and 1 pm on Sundays in 
Spanish at mass.ihmrcc.org.  

VIRTUAL RETREAT WITH SPIRITUAL DIRECTOR During this 
time of physical separation, Our Lady of Bethesda Retreat 
Center is providing virtual retreats so that you can connect 
with others and feed your soul. Currently, these programs 
are being offered at no cost, and a suggested donation of 
only $75 per person is greatly appreciated. For more 
information and to register, go to  ourladyofbethesda.org. 

YOUTH RALLY Relentless 2020: A New Year’s Eve Rally for 
6th-12th graders consisting of worship, games, snacks, a 
bonfire and prayer time, with a focus on sharing the gospel 
of Jesus Christ. Tickets cost $15 and include a t-shirt or 
necklace. Limited to the first 200 people to register.  
Sponsored by CareNet of Southern Maryland. 

Register at https://www.eventbrite.com/e/126260985005/ 

NATIONAL MARCH FOR LIFE TO END ABORTION The 
National March For Life will take place in Washington DC 
on the National Mall, starting at 12 pm, January 29th. If 
there is enough interest, there may be a bus to the March 
leaving from Immaculate Heart of Mary Church at 10 am. 
To reserve a seat on the bus call, text or email Mark 
Baysinger ASAP, but no later than January 8th, at 
nbay9@hotmail.com or at 240-925-2677 


